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\u25a0 Sheeting J Ladies' Bags

Best alit LL sheetin pe

Y
®eau^' spring bags in white

I

I Gowns and Kimonas
Genuine fast color prints in
newest patterns and colors for /JB^Sehßß' Jjj| - ",, Bk- %n | Hostess gowns and kimonas in
spring. Wash them all you 13r M 'pf^mk w| a variety of lovely styles and
please because they're tub fast. AjHko*l3o£-w-^ 1 '5,/l'l

Hi t~Jm)t!i *JI 'B w4 tnaterials. You'll be wise to
\u25a0 And buy plenty, because when buy a fresh supply now.

I IT/ THURSDAY?FRIDAY AND SATURDAY W Kooloffs and Slacks

Remnants a 11 /* * r 1 m _ 1 1 *m new "Kooloffs" and slacks. 11 I

I ssisrasr' All-Star Values Mean Worthwhile Savings Sr"SH~
terials in short lengths. As a
special star value for bargain McDaniel's is ready for Elkin Bargain Days Thursday, Friday and . AQC (q MAQ
dayß we've cut the price in CDEE TAMHV Saturday with an array of Ail-Star Values designed to make your fIICWIMr fITM W <J>£««7o

B half, i'cur choice? VlLUliwtilVl visit here profitable to YOU. In every department you willfind LllfiTfllul uUITI
values galore. Come early . * . stay late . . . and buy spring 1

I*/PRIfF For The Children All ana summer needs while prices are so low! And on Thursdays be For The Children All Smocks
lmL llUl/E _

__ , , sure to bring in the kiddies for free candy and chewing gum. It's f _. , ,Day lhursday! our treat and all children are invited. When you think of Elkin Day lhUTSday! Ideal for office and house
????????? i Bargain Days, think of McDANIEL'S! I wear. Many lovely styles in |I I

\u25a0
Save

0n^
se Attractive New Ladies' SpHng X

I low bargain days price. You'll want at legist can find your fit you will save real AQc to t9 QQ
Our best prints low four for house wear. And you'll like the new B money. Sold up to $4.95, now, pair? t/O tjIZ.JU

I colors. Guaranteed not to fade. f^^rnS anC* co^ors * Guaranteed fast colors.
Sm&11 2to 10?

Curtains ?Sere is an attr
.

active . group of house dresses LADIES WHITE SHOES odds and ends lots that sold as

I
ful styles and colors. Well

^t
ow?% the biggest assortment I you choice,

**

111I and lace-trim styles. Beautiful- ? . rOsKim j -W *\u25a0 ? * mmm
5TeuH easy <be fitted.

I
t

98c^° 54.98

I Ladies' panties and bloomers 9j no pry nr en qa «!/? QK W TVIfTnvtTUI*r Ainir children by June Prest-on, Ba-
I in a variety of materials. Well "*"lu* 3Bk wW ifIUfUKjAYONLY tiste, prints and dotted swiss.
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